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James Ohriner Seeks Assembly 41

vices and Security Association.
The Budget, education, renter's rights, and

crime will be top priorities in the next session,
Ohriner says. "My opponents both favor increasing
the number of taxes we already pay. One favors
taxing services, while the other says that he wants
to broaden the tax base. I feel that the tax base is
broad enough." Ohriner also criticized the incum-
bent for abstaining on the vote on the budget, op-
posing campaign reform, and increasing penalties
on several crime bills. He also questioned why his
Democratic opponent failed to file his Campaign
Financial Disclosure forms on time.
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Nevada Assembly Sergeant At Arms James

Ohriner announced his candidacy for the
Democratic nomination for Assembly District 41.

Ohriner, an attache to the Nevada Legislature for
4 sessions, was elected Assembly Sergeant At

f. Arms twice, the youngest in U.S. history. James
Ohriner has been politically active for over a

x decade, before either of his opponents moved to
Las Vegas. The Las Vegas native has lobbied for
parental rights, voter rights, animal protection,
higher standards of education, and fair utility rates.
He has received Service Awards from schools and
the Optimist Club of Las Vegas for his efforts.

James Ohriner is employed as a Com-

munications Consultant while, this year, com-

pleting his degree in Communication Theory at
UNLV. He is a member of the Clark County
Democratic Central Committee, Paradise
Democratic Club, and National Legislative Ser- -

Third A nnual Harry Reid
Invitational Golf Tournament

September 24

WHAT A "FORE-SOME- " (L. to R.) Desert Inn
Director of Golf Dave Johnson, Tournament
Chairman Ken Morris, Congressman Harry Reid,
and Desert Inn President Burton Cohen are getting
ready for the Third Annual Harry Reid Invitational
Golf Tournament to be held Monday, September
24, at the Desert Inn Country Club & Spa. For more
information, contact Ken Morris at 384-662-

TEE TIME -- - Preparations are underway for the
Third Annual Harry Reid Invitational Golf Tour-
nament to be held Monday, September 24, at the
Desert Inn Country Club & Spa. Since its incep-
tion, the tournament has become increasingly
popular, and this year's event will add to the
tradition. The format is a four-ma- n scramble with a
blind draw and a shotgun start at 8:00 a.m. The
tournament is limited to 144 players, and a $100.00
entry fee is required. Adding to the excitement of
the tourney are two car giveaways. A hole-in-on- e

on the par 3, 7th hole will earn a 1984 Mazda RX7,
courtesy of Jim Marsh, while a hole-in-on- e on the
par 3, 16th hole will earn a 1984 Cutlass Supreme,
courtesy of Pete Findley Oldsmobile.

Following the tournament, a buffet and awards
banquet will be held in the D.l.'s Terrace Room
with Pete Barbutti as Master of Ceremonies.
Special prizes will be awarded. For more infor- -

mation, please call Tournament Chairman Ken
Morris at 384-662- are Lou Berberet
and Tom Gross.
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Candidate Al Bishop State Senate
District 6: "Vegas Needs A

V.A. Hospital"
In announcing his candidacy for the State

Senate District 6 seat, Republican Al Bishop
vowed to try to bring a Veterans Administration
hospital to Las Vegas.

Bishop, 63, 520 Starfire Circle, said too many
veterans now must travel to California for
hospitalization. He said he knows of veterans
who died because they refused to stay in a
hospital so far away from their homes and
families.

Southern Nevada has more than 70,000
veterans, he added. No other area in the nation
with such a large veteran population lacks a
Veterans Administration hospital, he said.

In making his first bid for political office,
Bishop will find himself in a primary battle with
Ray Rawson and Joni Wines. Democratic
Assemblyman Roger Bremner also has announ-
ced his candidacy for the seat.

District 6 is an area now served by retiring Sen.
Keith Ashworth. It covers most of northwest Las
Vegas and surrounding unincorporated areas of
Clark County, including Indian Springs.

Besides the hospital issue, Bishop said he is
concerned that workers injured on the job are not
"getting a fair shake" from the State Industrial
Insurance System. i

Workers often are stuck with the same month-
ly benefits they received when they first were in-

jured, he said. Despite the ravages of inflation, a
man injured 10 years ago may be receiving the
same initial benefit, he added.

After suffering an b injury in 1981,
Bishop said he was forced to retire.
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